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the prominent visiting bishops of the
Methodist church will preach In GresrMILWAUKIE AND NORTHERN CLACKAMAS
ham next Sunday at eleven, o'clock.SANDY DEPARTMENT

. MRS. J. M. C. MILLER Correspondent
day night who is on his way to Texas
where he is interested in the oil wells.Former Oak Grove

Man Takes Bride

taking the best wishes of many friends
with them. The town hardly seems
natural without all of it's "own folks."

Mr. and Kirs. Adolph Dahrens went
fo Sherwood and Metzger last Sunday
to visit relatives, returning on Mon-
day.

Mrs. F. A. Meinig is still quite poor-
ly, and has been miserable much oi
the past two years ,not being strong
enough to get around very much

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Shoemaker

Two families from Arizona are motor-
ing to Colorado, will camp till the
passes over the Blue Mountains are in sides other regular club work three

new members were admitted, Mrs.Happy Old Pioneer
Recalls Early Day

He is a fine speaker and it is worth
while to hear him and one cannot hear
a real bishop every day! i

Little Miss Betty Jean Frances ar-

rived at the home of Mr. ' and Mrs.
Frank, Schmitz Tuesday morning, May
10, and this dainty little Mayflower is
tucked so cosily in the prettiest of
basinetts and Jy flits from heart to
heart in both the Schmitz and Jun-
ker households ' over the arrival of
this welcome little one. Her weight is
eight pounds and Mrs. Schmitz and
baby are both "just fine."

Miss Lulu Eddy pinned white flowers

George Perret, Mrs Collier and Mrs

surplus books for such a fine cause.
Information can be had from the of-

fice of County Superintendent of
schools in regard to this.

Mrs. Carl Smith, county- - superinten-
dent of Young Peoples' Division an-
nounces a Girls' Conference to be held
in Oregon City on May 20 an'd 21.
Every girl between the ages of 15 and
21 who is a member of a Sunday
School is entitled to attend with her
teacher. A fine 'program with the ses-
sions is being planned and wil be oft
the pres this week. Mrs. Smith is a
Jennings Lodge matron who is making

Ruth Reed. The only guest was Miss
Dorothy Esson. After the meeting ad and F-- W. Doltz of Irvington came out

io spend the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. C- - D Purcell and Mrs. .Purcell

journed the members and guests en-
joyed a delightful luncheon served bySANDY, May 11. To gi&w old "cap-

ably" has been a dream realized by
Mrs. Martha Rorabaugh of Newberg the hostess.

QAK GROVE. May 1. H. I. Jack-
son formerly of Oak Grov- - and Mi3S
Stella MaeVicker recently of .Port-
land surprised their friends with, the
announcement of their marriage at
Lewiston, Idaho about a month ago.
They wil reside in Lewiston where
the groom is employed.

Mr and Mrs. J. P. Link apent sever-
al days in Washington returning Mon-
day.

Mrs. J. Roberts of Lakewood return-
ed last week from a six weeks visit
in California.

went home with her guests on Mor-da-

remaining till Tuesday evening.

better conditions. A family from Ta-com- a

enroute to Long Beach were
also among those who spent one night
at this place . Stoves are bing install-
ed anY Mr. Slark is doing many things,
to make this camp a pelasant place for
those who seek rest after a day tf
motoring.

Mrs. D. J. Abbey is. suffering from
an attack . of pluerisy.

The first Wednesday night of May
the Jennings Lodge community club
meets for its regular business session.

Howard Truscott of the water com-mite- e

stated the plans outlined for a

who recently gave a delicious dinner
Mis Naomi Fabian of Welches' wn3

. .. .
n honor of her eighty-eight- h birthday, IN eWlyWeCLS LrlVeil in town on her way to Portland a fewand am most oi me cooking uerse'i, - . .these conferences an inspiration and

on the attendants at the church as
they entered Sunday night- - in honor
of the nationally observed Mother's
day.

.deception .Friday days ago. Miss Fabian reports her
mother as being in poor health.whose efforts are being put forth to

help the girls of Clackamas County.
even to "chopping off the chickens'
heads," dressing and cooking them
and making the best noodles at least
one guest ever tasted! As for the

Cecil Duke was an overnight guest' On Tuesday night, May 17, Rev. A.Mrs. Edward Tripp and little son in Portland during the week.SANDY, May 11. r.v. and Mrs. R.
S. Smith pnfortsiroH TTt- - n'-- HCoJunior of Eugene are visiting herThe Social Service Club held their . . . , , inciotoJ , . I mi. ili 1 O Hisey of Gresham will preach at the

Methodist church here and will alsocuicneu pie uu6U. Clarence Brown, newlyweds. also Missmother, Mrs. Bruechert.meeting Thursday at home of Mrsi D. j water system, with a reservoir located
cuu.u iiihk.c ... s""" - Harriet' Doln. nf Pr.r-tlanr- t ( .Ht- ,- administer communion.raimblad. JN'o special program was on the nui east eoove uie w""iu Mr. and Mrs. Homer White of Ka-- j f. . i. 4. . ' . ; i 1 ' -- - .......

Mother's Day was observed at Cot- -r.nu aueru.e6ua ..5 on Friday evening after which a reJ 1 1 n nnn n w n n i r ai coin l n ur .road. A canvass has been nearly com lama. Wash., have visited their sister, uaiuuuMicM uu6i.-c- . o- -. , I rent ion n.HS irivon tnr- - T,., trell, Rev. S. F. Pitts preaching anpleted which shows 200 families are to Mrs. Anah White Krusehke of Mel- -
moLuer ,!u . ...s.., friends and neighbors filling the house appropriate sermon for the day. Theredrum.

was an attendance of fifty at theirand everyone enjoying the informal
party very much. Lester Clinefelter

be served.
Messrs Truscott, Johnson and Myers

are making further investigations and
to ascertain the number who would be

union Sunday school Sunday morning.Mrs A. enjoyed a visit
from her uncle Thomas Hughes on The Cottrell and Methodist and Bapwas the principal entertainer-o- f the

evening, delicious cakes of. variousSunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Cushing of Van

tist and Kelso Sunday Schools are
talking about celebrating the Fourth

The Sandy dance had an unusually
small attendance last Saturday night. .

Jack Greenwood and father passed
through town Saturday on the way to
the mountains with the Greenwood's
initial load of reight for Rhododen-dren- .

Sandy has a Clarence Brown and
Cottrell has a Clarence Browning,
some chance of getting them mixedup.

Mr. and Mrs. George Perret and lit-
tle ones and Miss Bess Barton drovo
to Albany Saturday returning Sunday
evening. The Perrets visited their
aunt, Mrs. J. B. Graff and also met
many old-tim- e friends. Miss Barton
also visited former friends

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kubitza en-
tertained Portland friends at an all

she gave a little shrug saying, "it is
good, but I can beat it!" Mrs. Rora-
baugh lives alone does all her own
housework even to washing and iron
ing, saying she "walks with one hand
and works with the other," because of
rheumatism in one leg which neces-
sitates the use of a cane, "but that
is ail that ails me, as I can sleep and
eat as well as I ever did, though I

prepared but music was enjoyed . and
roll call was tributed to mother.
, The Child Welfare department of
Social Service club met last Thursday
with Miss E. K. Matthews. Luncheon
was served at noon and papers and
general discusion on "Moral Develop-
ment of the Child" was led by Mrs.
R. Davenport. This department is
planning on a May party sometime'
this month.

Mrs. Clara Lacure has purchased a
home and with her family moved into
the same Saturday.

C. E. Apple now'has his-rea- l estate

kinds were served, also ice cream.
Cigars were handed around to thecouver, Wash., spent Friday with Mrs. with a big Sunday school picnic.

Plans are still progressing for theB.'M. Hart, and called on other Lodge
friends.

water users and .to define boundaries
for the water district. Mr .and Mrs.
Griffith, Miss Stanifer and Mr." Patter-
son became new members. A new and
larger entertainment committee for
the three months are Mesdames Hole,
Hendry and Messrs Clemens and Cald-
well. The social meeting of the club

big entertainment on the 21st, and say
let everybody implore "Jupe" to "have
a heart" tor that occasion!

Mr. and Mrs. John Shipley were din
ner guests of Mr and Mrs. Arthur

gentlemen which made them exceed-
ingly happy. A profusion of apple
blossoms were the decorations .Those
present were Mr. and Mrs J. C. Loun-dree- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scales, Mrs.
Blanche Shelley, Jonne Shelley, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Cell and Margaret,
Miss Mary Junker, Miss Frances
Meinig, Cyril Gray. Miss Marguerite

Saturday, (the 14th) is the GrangeRoberts on Friday. The Shipleys re have sense enough to know when I've
got enough to eat!" session and everyone who is a grangeris the 3rd Wednesday of the month Asked about amusements in her should be there!

j May 25th being the date for a "School young days she said "filling qills for Mrs. W. Bosholm took s trip to the
office in Green's building.

Mrs. E. C. Young is spending the
week end at Eugene where her son,

turned to their home in Sellwood. after
a few hours of fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Starker and Mrs.
Bertha aHrt motored over the Colum-
bia highway during the week.

H. M. Haylesi a public accountant of

the loom" was "play" till old enough city last week, returning the same day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Krebs andthen the loom was the onTyto weave Kjein Mr and Mrg R & Essonf Gletlnlrinj r9 n niann nlnvpil nn! A cover- - I i i .Marcus, is attending the university.

Day social wnicn me commmee are
working to make it a huge success.

Honoring Miss Lillian Allstine, who
is soon to return to Iowa, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Bierman of Oregon City en-

tertained with a Mother'3 day break

day party last Sunday . They drove,
out early and stayed late, and every-
one had a jolly good time as all city
folks do who come out to get a fresh
breath' of mountain air. Those pres

"'"-- ul-- - - uuuuureB, Mrs. j. ij. UUKe, uecu JJUKe,
let sixty-seve- n years old which looked MiK3 Ruth Crurn Lester Clinefelter,

A. L. Ransford and Geo. Glacier left
Monday for a trip through Hood River Airlie returned home on Thursday, he

family, Mr. and MrsL Walter Krebs
and family and George Krebs were all
home to spend the day with their
mother last Sunday.

as gooa as new was uisy.vcu i i" Mrs. Sarah Cross, Mrs. E. J. Mitchell,found the roads in a very good condi
work of Mrs. KoraDaugn s own nanustion.
even "rrom tne sneep s oacit, auu

Mrs. Alma Maronay. Mrs. A. E. Collier,
Dr. Julius Sture, Mis Harriet Dolp,
Mrs. J. M. C. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Clar

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dodson drove
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Gus Greschow,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ammon, and lit-
tle daughter, Jeanette, Mrs. Frieda

linen which she made from liax down from their claim Monday to
bring Walter back to school and incibrought in from the field "and we even ence Brown and Mr. an Mrs. R. S.

Smith and Robert and Donald.spun our own sewing inreaa, mere Wright, Gus Grescfeow, Mrs. Wenger,
Mis Brown and Mr. Shawnburg.dentally to do some trading and other

A number of changes have been
made during the week at this place.

Wesley Barker moved into the house
recently purchased from Mr. Carne.
Mr. and Mrs. Carne buying property
east of the car line. Mrs. Audie Ingalis
moving in to what is known as the

wasn't any other! We never sat down errands. Mr. anrt Mrs. Knbit 79 fllft'v oritur- -without work in our hands but we

fast. Other guests from Jennings
Lodge were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith
and Dean.

A house warming was given for Mr.
and Mrs. William B. Booth at their
prety new home on Sunday May 1st.
A very enjoyable time was spent and
a delicious dinner was served the
guests bringing Well filled baskets as
well as many pretty gifts for the fam-
ily. Those attending from here were

Mrs. H. S. Eddy was the proud Pos- - tained Mayor and Mrs. Junker ard

valley expecting to take several pic-
tures of the beauties of the valley.

C. W. Jenkins transacted business
in Oregon city Monday.

J. H. Riley pased away. Sunday at
his home here after three weeks con-
finement in bed as a result of 'kidney
trouble of long standing. The fun-
eral was held Tuesday morning at
Kenworthy's parlor's, Sellwood. Tht
deceased leaves a widow and one
daughter, Mrs. D. F. Oiler and four
grandchildren of this place and a
brother in Portland. Sympathy cf
many friends is extended th bereav-
ed ones.

sessor of a handsome bunch of red Mr JCati k-- -- n..
Gillis Takes Game

After Hot Contest
were just as happy them days as now,
or mere so, for there was not so muchBrackett place and Mr. Coyle purchas tulips which her son, Clarence Eddy. Hax woenche surprised his neigh-o- fSpokane sent her Sunday iri re- - bors. Roitalln anilconfusion then! In those days we hading the lngalls property. Mr. Harry

membrance' of. Mother's " ", I j anviu;ciay. Mrs lover on his pnithoc: rio mWilliams recently from! Idaho has leas no co :k stoves, we baked in an our.--

door Dutch oven and did the rest of I SANDY, May 11. Great was th Eddy shared the . luaA ISpfllninir q Kin , i. -ed the Smith cottage on Jennings
Mr .and Mrs. Harry Burco and Betty Ave. flowers at the church service Sunday ig Tm He

the cooking over the fire-plac- e coal". I "rooting" at the Gilis-Sand- y baseball
The first wash board I ever owned game Sunday, so close was the gameand Nancy Burco,' Mr. and Mrs. Carl night.Mrs. Cora Shook of Portland drove two of the children remained forStarker, William and Betty Starker was made by a carpenter who guinea that excitement was rife among all Mrs. J. C. Duke, Mrs. Joe Loundreeout in her limousine on Saturday and

and Mrs. V. Dixon of Medford, Mr. called on old friends and neighbors. auM io u,u were tne uengni- - Mr. and Mrs. W Rhim T..
the grooves in a piece of wood and I the fans. The ninth inning was a tie
thought it was 'just grand.' for many's and the tenth was won by Gillis. Thereand Mrs. J. E. Hammond, Mr. and Mrs. Splendid music and an address by

t- - c j.. . it i " x p uver io oanayE. N. Blythe and aughters BarbaraFree Camp Grounds Rev. A. B. Snider were given at Grace U,B.U "a Ule,r worK re" dSe last Sunday, and ioke o.,nsi,inr
the time I had washed by hand till was quite a crowd present and some
my fingers bled! When we heard cf throats were still sore Monday from
the first threshing machine wc yelling for Sandy C. H Platts was

and Alice, Mrs John Buttei worth, Mies ceived deserved appreciation.charch on Sunday morning in com ably abot the "asphalt" pavement overButter- - A. W. Shipley was a visitor in ourat LiOdofe Popular! "a Butte'rworth, Miss Mariono A I worth, Miss Delpha Hammoi
memoration of oMtaers Dav. Those there !and tnr, 1 . jthought it was the finest thing in the captain of the Sandy boys. .assisting with the music were Mr. and world, and the first canned fruit IMiss Winnifred Hammond of Portland.

1 - " " i w uiie one uay recent-- i
!y Mrs. Lmma Thomas of Marmot was

tub Stehsirnir fnT o
I &t. V1 PauI Meinig's home on MondayMrs. Daniel Jones, Messrs Blinestone, PICTURES ENJOYED.ever saw was at my welling supper,Jerry Madden was very agreeably George Allen and Mesdames Henry and

JENNINGS LODGE, May 11. The
Parent-Teacher'- s association held on
Friday was largely atended, as the

sixty-thre- e years ago. Did we go toMoritz. uj ai nit) xieiiiy rerrei. iioiuu i Mrs Billy Allen was downsuprised on Sunday when out of town
friends came in to remind him it was fromchurch? Of course and we walked, or SANDY, Mayy 11. Full houses en-

joyed the American Legion pictures
' Mrs. George Pooler lead the Chrisenthusiasm in the party contest has Brightwood last Monday.else road double!"his birthday anniversary. A deliicous

auu men iney an arove tu Lents anu
from there down town to attend a
show which mad3 a ful and pleasant

tian Endeavor on Sunday evening, the
Mrs. Rorabaugh remembers Patrickdinner was served. Those coming to here at the Bungalow theatre which

were shown under the supervision ofinterest in which is growing with
good attendance. McCann, a cousin of her husband who, day for these friends.enjoy the occasion were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd L. Mack, Commander of Gres Henry Aschoff of Marmot was a

Joe Hilsencup passed through town
Monday on his wa yto Brightwood.

The chef at the Sandy botel and his
wife left Monday and another man and
his wife have arrived to do the work.

John King went to Portland last

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kolcomb have with six brothers came over from Ire-
land during the Revolutionary war,

W. J. Elder and Master Lamborn EI
der, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gardner of For Sandy visitor a few days ago.ham post, and E. D. Raker,

The films were taken toentertained lriends. Mr. and Mr?. S. D
and heard "Paddy" tell of the surren Mr. and Mrs. Fred Proctor andest Grove, Mr .and Mrs. Candler of Sherwood to be shown there. Theseder of the British. McCann waslike Arletha were Gresham callers a fewRaliegh, Oregon, Mr. and Mrs Henry

Brown of Long Beach, Cal., have been
their guests and are now motoring
south. Mis. E. J. Gleason and son have Zacheus of scriptural fame, short of are wonderful pictures and belong to days ago. Arletha perfectly wel asGardner of Reedsville, Mrs. Mundeu the state department of the legion. the time and the next day had thealso been recent visitors at this home stature, "though goodness knows he

was broad enough!" and, when the
of Hood River and the Standish Shep
herd family of Jennings Lodge. mumps.Mrs. Ella Philips is doing nicely at SANDY LOCALS

been keen. Thirty eight were present.
A group of songs by Mrs. George Al-

len of Spokane was enjoyed and a
piano duet by Elaine Bechtel and
Janette Booth was a pleasing number.

A yearly report was given by Mrs.
Grout, the secretary and showed the
things accomplished during the years
as wel as the membership roll had
number of resolutions were read and
voted upon . The new oficers for the
new year are Airs .Edward Pearson,
president; Mrs. W. Booth, t:

Mrs. Albert Robbins, secretary;
Mrs Florence Moore, treasurer. The
contest was won by the pupils of Mrs.
MacDonalds room for being able to
get the most mothers to attend during
the year Asa reward of their efforts
a "party" is to be given with Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Eddy and daughgreat hour arrived for Cornwalis to
present his sword to the "father of

Monday to attend the eircus.
There was a sheriff's sale of the re-

mainder of the George Mather house-
hold furniture at Otto Meinig's hall
last Monday to satisfy a judgment for
one hundred and ninety dollars for the
plaintiff, Henry Perret. The goods
brought eighty dollars.

Shelby Dugger traded his farm of

the Sanatorium but will probably be
there three more weeks before she is ter Miss Lulu Eddy were al day Sun

Mr .and Mrs. Hildebrand and family
enjoyed their vacation at Jennings
Lodge but were called suddenly home

SANDY, May 11. Arrangements firUncle Sam', McCann "skun up a tree"able to return, to the home of her the splendid entertainment that Sandy day guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Lennartz of Pleasantso as to lose sight of none of the ceredaughter Mrs. Harry Burio.on the death of Mrs. Hildebrands is going to have on Saturday, May 21,
Home.Mrs. Ella McHargu returned a fort mony! None of the six brothers were

ever heard from, after the war asfather. Mr. Hildebrand is a mail car are coming on splendidly. Probably a Mr and Mrs. Max Kligol and Missrier in Portland. night ago from California .going south
as far as Sacramento and Long Beach. ravelling and news were slow in those Caroline Vaeretti spentPerhaps the largest fish caught this

goodly portion of the program can be
announced next week. Everybody try
to turn out and combine a perfectlydays. McCann walked from the Ohio Snd&v with Mr an lw h r.- - I """" ,ua me umuoh lauuyOn Wednesday evening of last weekEeason was brought ashore at the Mad took possession at once. Mr. Duggerret, and they all attended the ballshe entertained Mr. and Mrs. Frankden landing on Sunday; when two line time with a good cause!

ganif; in the afternoon. took over a house and ten lots in Yacot
in the deal, which was made byCovert, Mrs. C. Waterhouse and MissPortland men displayed a 57 pound

river to Virginia once a year as long
as he was able, to visit his daughter
Mar' McCann Mitchell, who, by the
way was a distant relative of Bishop

A certain firm in Portland has do
Weinman at dinner.Chinook, which had been captured dur nated fifteen pounds of frankfurtersPearson as hostess of the affair. Mrs. Mrs. Mary Mutchler left for Eastern

Oregon last Friday after a few week s
George Beers. Dugger purchased the
place he traded from C. Scharnke, lastMr. Rex PudloW of Estacada speuting the day at the Narrows for the big dinner on the 21st. MoraTillman and Mrs. Booth, are are to Charles Bayard Mitchel who is in stay with her home folks the Schmitzednesday at the Covert home.Among the first to receive a postjointly plan some affair for the little fall.family.Mrs. J. C. Maple is hostess of the Portland this week in conference with

twenty-fiv- e bishops of the Methodist
- tots of Mrs. Moores room. Henry Kamp made four trips overmistress commission under the Attor-

ney-General, Was Mrs. A. Barker of Ernest Harris went to VancouverMrs. Altman announces the Sth to Yacolt with his truck to bring theGrace Guild on May 11th when she
entertains with " a shirtwaist party" church. last Sunday and remained over tillgrade graduates would receive their Mrs. Rorabaugh's husband, Josephat her home. Tea will be served. Monday to look after the possibility of ri; r TBill' brought the last load- -

i position. Ernest little

this place.
Edd and Pearl Roethe left for Cali-

fornia on Wednesday to attend the
funeral of theor father

Rorabaugh died about ten years agodiplomas with the 500 others who have
completed the 8th grade in Clackamas s sister, VirRev. D. S. Sharpe and wife of Mult and since that time she has refused over Monday. Yacolt is about thirty

miles north of Vancouver.
ginia June has been visiting at the Enomah station were callers on Mr. andcounty ,the affair' to be held a the the tempting offers of her children to Beers home this week.Mrs. Daniel Jones. Rev. Sharp isMrs. Lucy Allen and Mrs. Frank

donations are coming.
After the big program it is planned

that young and old play games.
And now comes the news from Mrs.

Purcell program manager, that a very
fine harpist, Miss Elaine Hamilton, of
San Francisco, who is director of the
Da Capo orchestra has promised to
come to Sandy and play for the big
program on May 21. Think of it!

Sam Jordan who is very popular
here has also promised to give sever-
al impersonations ,and Mr. Jordon is
also a professional in his line! 'Miss
Montague a splendid reader from Gres

Chautauqua grounds on the evening of It is said there is to be anotherbreafe up housekeeping" and let them Mrs. N. Schmitz is atle to walkfornierally of Spokane, and has recent stage started from Sandy to Portland
whieh looks very much like the townaround some now and her arm is alsoly organized a church at Multnomah

Covert enjoyed the Rebekah Lodge
banquet at Glodstone on Monday
night of last week.

Mrs. Irvin Tagley has departed for

care for her ,as she prefers to take
care of herself! She is the mother of
seven children, twenty-nin- e grand- -

better arid she is improving quite rapwith a membership of 58 and work has is stage struck.idly.been commenced on a $10,000 church Mrs. L. Lehnfield, who was downGrandma" O' Neil has been movedat this beautiful suburb. chfildren, and twenty-nin- e great-gran-d

children.Birmija, Minnesota, to visit her moth from Wild Cat Saturday says she hasback to the home of her son, WilliamAl Barker has sufficiently recovered three cows twjo horses elevenMrs. Rorabaugh was one of the first 0"Neil and remains about the same 'piggies,"five head of hogs, and feelsrelatives to "dron over" to see the Grandpa" Krebs remains about the
from his recent operation to be able
to return- - home. His many friends art,
glad to see him so well.

ham is also expected to favor us withnew baby" when the Sandy corres ner line talent. The nrorram is an fame, being practically no change in
his condition from week to week.

she is quite a rancher, though her
"chicken luck" is not to be boasted
about! But everyone learned not to

pondent was born.

June 3rd.
On Monday Dorothy Finch was elect-

ed president, Lester Rusel, secretary
and Meryl Deter treasurer of the 1921
Class.

The teachers are busy getting ready
for the final examinations. A pro-
gram is to be given by the pupils at
the closing of the school the date not
having been decided upon as yet The
teachers have been for the
fall term.

The free tourists camp grounds hore
at Shady Nook are becoming very pop-
ular and uring last week we have no-

ticed machines bearing licenses of dif-

ferent states.
One man from Seattle spent Mon- -

Mrs. F. B. Madison has been serious

er and sister.
Mrs. Volney Dixon of Medford, has

been the house guest of Mrs. William
Booth.

A number of books and some cash
was collected this week at our school
for the children of the state tubercu-
losis hospital, who are barred from
the privilege of taking books from the
public library. As it was not generally

Wiifred Elliott returned Mondaynounced to start promptly at eight
o'clock.

Mother's Day was observed at the
ly ill at her home on Hall Ave. At this
writing is somewhat improved which Entertainment and hurry about counting them too soon

even after they are hatched.will be gratifying news to her many The Lehnfieds who rented the ColeMethodist church Sunday night. Rev.
Cotton preaching a sermon fitting tofriends. man place have just planted an aero

Mrs. Deter and daughters motored to
Lnncheou Enjoyed

SANDY, May 1 If Mrs. Casper Jun
the spirit of the day. Mrs. C. D. Pur

trom up the valley where he" was call-
ed on account of the death of his
father. Mrs. Elliott remained with
relatives for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bell were in
Portland for the day Friday, Mrs. Bell
driving the Oldsmobile to the city for
the first time, but she managed it

cf onions which is a new industry for
cell and Rev. cotton sang a duet, "MyMalloy on Sunday to visit Mrs. Deter's

sister, Mrs. Malloy, returning on Mon
known that commencing on May jna
was book week for the above cause it

this section, but the land down there is
rich.ker, Miss Mary Junker, wife and daugh Mother's. Bible," which fitted the oc-

casion splendidly.day.may not be to late to contribute our The Colemans have a garden patch
Word was received of the passing ter or Mayor Junker, delightfully en-

tertained a few friend at a delicious An excellent program will be givei- -

very wel- indeed ! Of course "Air keptnext Sunday night at the community
plowed on their acreage recently pur-
chased in Sandy and are haying lum-
ber hauled.

luncheon Friday. The house was beau his eye on her!
away of J. G. Roethe at his home at
Lodi, Calif., on May 4th. Mr Roethe
was a resident here for many years uiuny oecoratea with home grown "meet." There will be a change of in-

ter,' viz. along with the musical uro Mrs. Harry Reed and baby .Frances Gravel trucks began flitting alongflowers, the colors daintily arrangedJohn P. Miller, Mgr.Phones: Sellwood 597, Automatic 21363 went to the city to spend a few daysgram there will be a talk by E. Cole the streets Monday to "mend up" --;hethe station on this car line was named
for him. The deceased was born in

on the table being red and white man on the subject, "Community holes along the Bluff road
recently

Mrs. Albert Rodlun of Kelso spentdaisies and blue In
the afternoon Miss Mary Junker sang Soon as the rain stops for a day the.Spirit," and let it be shown that Sandy

has the feeline that is needed to several days in Portland last week on
several selection in a fine voice, she account of her mother not being' well.create "a stronger interest in home a

1842 and was 79 years of age. While
he has been feeble for some time, yet
remained eonscious to the 'last, and
had planned to take a trip back to the
old place this summer. Those who
are left to mourn are his widow anl

was accompanied by her sister, Mrs,

East Side Mill & Lumber Company
Manufacturers an dDealers In

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Mouldings
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Mrs. J. C- - Duke and Cecil Duke went
Frank Schmitz. The following guests fairs! May the house be filled, and

let us unite for a better, bigger and to Melrose, their home neighborhood.
to spend Sunday afternoonwere present: Mrs. H. S. Eddy, MiS3

Lulu Eddy, Mrs. J. c. Duke, Mrs. A. E. still more attractive hom town! Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Tice of Marmotfive children, Edd on the old home Among the "hard factsi" brought in were in town a few days ago to lookplace; Mrs. J. Kosterman of Lodi, Collier and Mrs. J. c. Loundree. The
ladles all called on Mrs. Kate Schmitz the inter-churc- h world survey in after business affairs.Cal.; O. Paul Roethe, of Rothe; Emma certain large city ten thousand boysduring the afternoon. Mrs. Tom Hagan and Mrs. Almaunder sixteen years are arrestednow Mrs. Hardt, of Richfiell, Wash.;

Lena, Mrs. Kirchoas, of Lodi; all of Maronay went to Portland Saturday

dust begins to fly, but let it fly, the
more the better.

The hill north of Boring is being cut
down which is considered a necessary
improvement on account of the num-
ber of serious accidents which have
occurred there. -

A. E. Collier is here for three days
to go over the lines of the Loop sur-
vey with another engineer,

Mr. Ude and his helpers were run-
ning the grader over the Dover road
Monday and got it smoothed up just
in time for the rain Monday night.

Don Bodley has moved back to his
ranch from Brightwood and has gone
to grubbing while waiting for the mill
to start up. but tie contacts are about

fivery year, and certain judge said
that not one of the boys who had been to "shop" and also attended a show inwhom came west with their parents

from Iowa in 1889. After thp afternoon.
Neighborhood Party

Held Saturday Eve. a habitual Sunday school scholar had
Mr. and MrR- - W. A. Dalzf il and theirever appeared before him' Not many

daughter Mrs. Borers of Portland
one year spent in Washington county,
the famiy settlel on the old home place
which bears the name.

people seem to have time for b." b went out to Greenwood Saturday towork in our town, but can we not atSANDY, May 11. Mr. and Mrs.J P. FINLEY & SON
Perfect Funeral Service

A few years ago Mr. anl Mrs. Roethe least make a community conter so inBilly Dalzlel, a popular young couple attend the little "hop" given by Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Dalziel.teresting with music and elevatingof the Greenwood neighborhood, gavewent south to California and retired

from their farm activities anl to en Miss Frances Meinig is h good postprograms that both old and young will
wane to have a part in the home work!

a delightful neighborhood party Sat-
urday night. Dancing was the main

er artist judging from her work adver as scarce as the proverbial hen-teet-tising the big dinner and entertainMontgomery and Fifth
Portland

Telephone Main 9.
A-15-
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joy the fruits of their toil. They
a wide circle of firends and the

family are held In the highest esteem.
Let us not criticise, but all just A. C. Martin has gone to Portlandprogram of the evening and the music

was furnished by Bob Paschal and Mr. ment which is scheduled for May 21.help." to dig basements for. the next fewThe Misses Elsie and Myrtle DoddSympathy is extended to the two sons, At the Pleasant Home MethodistSulzer. A fine midnieht suDDer was weeks.wero out from Portland recently toPaul and Edd who are prominent resi church the girls seserves had chargo Kansas farmers have their troubospend the week end with their motherdents of Clackamas county. too! A relative back there writes he
one of "the best attractions of the
happy evening." Among the guests
present were Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Chown, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Krebs

Mr. and Mrs. Pilgrim of Dover wereThe remains were intered at Lodi
of the Mather's day program, which
consisted of a processional, songs,
recitations, Mother's salute and a down on a shopping tour recently. ha's twenty-eigh- t hundred bushels of

corn and cane on hand and cannot sellon Saturday, all of the children being
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Bonett leftable to attend but one daughter Mrs. Mother's salute song .and other attracand family, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bod-- a bushelThursday of last week for BrightwoodEmma Hardt of Richfield, Wash. ley, Mr. and Mrs. Don Bodley, A. J. Charley Krebs chopped wood in a

Mrs. Emma Hardt of Richfield, Morrison, the Motzel family. Justice well the other day! He hung a ladder
Wash., returned home after spending Strowbridge, Miss Mildred Bosholm, in the well on the old John Revenue
the day with her brothers Edd and placed and chopped in pieces a big

P. Roethe family. block of wood that "onery" boys had

tive numbers. Miss Anna Lennartz
told the story of the origin of the day,
and Rev. Earl Cotton made an ad-

dress on "Mother." The church wps
prettily decorated for the occasion.
In the evening the girls gave their
program at the' Baptist church.

The girl's reserves cleaned up the
Pleasant Home cemetery in fine shape
on Saturday. They are evidently

the McCabe family, Bob Paschal, Mr.
Sulzer. Also Miss Waters. Mr. and
Mra. W. A. Dalzell and their daughter
Mrs. Bowers of Portland, were pres

thrown in the well some time ago and
Senator William E. Calder, of New all other efforts failed to get it out.

First State Bankor Miwaultie
"YOUR HOME BANK"

Conducts a General Banking Business

4 per cent, interest on Savings. Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

York, is the author of a measure that ent. ( !

To stand "thusly" and chop wood over
twenty feet of water took nerve to
say the least, but the well is in work

authorizes the secretary of commerce
to establish In the bureau of . stand

Production of the 5 registered
Jersey on official test for March.

Jr. 4 Favenes Fairy's Firwood-ee- n

77. lbs. B. F.
Favene's Fairy 72.5 lbs. B. F.
La Creole's Saviour 61.5 lbs. B. F.
Jr. 3 Nancy's Peach Blossom

52.5 lbs. B. F.
Sr. Yr. Le Coneytta 38. lbs. B. F.
Average 60 lbs. B. F.

A. MALAR, JR., Owner,
Boring, Oregon.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETS.
ards a division of construction and ing order now!learning the great lesson of service. .

Mrs. J. C. Duke superintended theSANDY, May 11. The Women's Anton Jerger is getting his truck ir. ihousing, Mr. Calder has been a lead-
er, in seeking solutions of the 'boos-
ing problem, and has collected a vast shape for a drive over to the Bendclub of Sandy met for It's regular

meeting on Thursday May 5, at the
Sandy Sunday school last Sunday in
the absence of J. M. C. Miller.

amount of data on the subject. home of Mrs. Duke of this city. Be- - Bishop Charles B. Mitchel, one ot (Continued ea pace 7)


